**REBOUND® POST-OP KNEE. EASY TO FIT. EASY TO USE.**

You know us for the Rehab brace, you’ll love us for the Rebound Post-Op Knee. All the best parts of the Rehab brace were kept and updated to now include a drop lock on the new Rebound Post-Op Knee.

**PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS**

1. Large buckles featuring hook closures and grip-friendly ridges for simple brace application and removal
2. Numbered frame for patient ease-of-use
3. Color-coded drop lock and buckles for easy patient education and product use – Blue is You™
4. Lock-out ROM pull tabs offer -10° to 120° of ROM control, with drop-lock from -10° to 30°
5. Anti-Migration System wrap for secure suspension
6. Quick-fit buckle with a lever arms helps ensure optimal strap tension and brace suspension
7. Telescoping frame features easy-to-engage OneTouch™ button with secure locking feature
8. Alligator strap tabs enable easy strap trimming

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Information</th>
<th>Brace Description</th>
<th>Order Information</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-8381680</td>
<td>REBOUND PO KNEE COOL LFT</td>
<td>B-8381082</td>
<td>KIT REB PO KNEE COOL STD LINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-8381580</td>
<td>REBOUND PO KNEE COOL RGT</td>
<td>B-8382082</td>
<td>KIT REB PO KNEE FULL STD LINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-8381480</td>
<td>REBOUND PO KNEE COOL UNIV</td>
<td>B-8382092</td>
<td>KIT REB PO KNEE FULL XL LINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-8381490</td>
<td>REBOUND PO KNEE COOL UNIV XL</td>
<td>B-8381072</td>
<td>KIT REB PO KNEE COOL PED LINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-8382680</td>
<td>REBOUND PO KNEE FULL LFT</td>
<td>B-8381092</td>
<td>KIT REB PO KNEE COOL XL LINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-8382580</td>
<td>REBOUND PO KNEE FULL RGT</td>
<td>B-8380005</td>
<td>KIT REB PO KNEE ROM STOP LOCKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-8382480</td>
<td>REBOUND PO KNEE FULL UNIV</td>
<td>B-8380006</td>
<td>KIT ALLIGATOR VELCRO KITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-8382490</td>
<td>REBOUND PO KNEE FULL UNIV XL</td>
<td>B-8380007</td>
<td>KIT ADHESIVE VELCRO ADLT KIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-8381470</td>
<td>REBOUND PO KNEE COOL UNIV PED</td>
<td>B-8380008</td>
<td>KIT ADHESIVE VELCRO PED KIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pediatric accommodates thigh circumference 12” - 25” (30.5cm - 63.5cm) and frame telescopes from 15” - 21”
Universal, Contoured Left/Right accommodates thigh circumference 16” - 32” (41cm - 81cm) and frame telescopes from 18.5” - 27”
XL accommodates thigh circumference 16” - 38” (41cm - 96.5cm) and frame telescopes from 18.5” - 27”

* Data on file at Össur